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(Continnea yrom Fay C)
Mrs.'B. Penroea. Delicious refresh-
ments were served, the hostess being
assisted by Mrs. E. E. Shaw. Mrs.
J. - E. Cheeebrough and Mrs. Merlie
Bloore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Holdeman of
1SS Alberta street, entertained a few
of their friends with a ' Halloween
party grlven in commemoration of
their wedding anniversary. The
decorations were autumn foliage,
ferns and flowers of the season. The
table, set for 12, was very attractive,
and was decorated with flowers,
favor and place cards. Music- and
dancing followed the supper. The
gnests were Mrs. Mac Bell, J. E.
Schxoeder of Chicago, Mr. Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Peal, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Westberg, Mr. and Mrs. H. K.
Harrison, Mrs. M. D. Thumel and F
Morris. Mrs. M. B. II. Schroeder Is
the house guest and sister of Mrs.
W. E. Holdeman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gradon enter-
tained the Old Times club on Friday
In honor of Robert Smith, who has
resided at Seaside the past year. The
club has met annually with the Gra-don- s,

this being- - the twentieth year,
Mr. Smith having-- been absent but
twice. Members are Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Butler, Mr. and Mrs. William
Day.. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bartlet, Mr.
and Mrs. , Ed Wegman, George
Vaupel and Mrs. Robert Smith.. The
evening was spent with cards and
refreshments were served. The club
will meet again with Mr. and Mrs.
Gradon, 452 Benton street, New
Tear's eve.

-

A Halloween party was given Sat-
urday night by Mrs. W. R. Gradon

and Miss Margaret Munroe, at the
home of Mrs. Gradon. 453 Benton
street. The guests were Miss Caro-
line Reihl. R. W. Newett, Miss Hettie
Wells, Brunswick vMayr, Miss Violet
Graham, Harold O'Neil. Mias Montle
Coldwell, Robert Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. Sherwood Felker, Mr. and Mrs.Floyd E. Brown, Nelson Davidson,
Miss Margaret Munroe and Hal J.
Davis. The house was decorated inyellow and black. The guests wore
yellow crepe caps that harmonised
with the wierd Halloween decora-
tions. The evening was spent danc-ing and fortune telling. Light re-
freshments were served.

Mrs. Leon Rosenblatt was hostessat a delightful tea given Tuesday
afternoon in the 'grill of the HotelPortland. Covers were placed, for 14at a daintily decorated table.

The Juvenile orchestra of Webber'sAcademy of Music, composed of 16
children from 8 to 12 years of age.
furnished music for the "open eve-ning." held at the T. W. C. A. underthe auspices of the social committee,
last Friday. A vocal solo, violin
solo and a quintet were some of thefeatures.

Miss Elsie Porter was hostess Fri-day evening for a most enjoyable
Halloween party for the Canary corps
of the Girl Reserves. The gathering
was held at the Y. W. C. A. The roomwas most charmingly decorated with"Halloween spooks" and symbolic
triangle of the Girl Reserves. Theguests were' dressed in fancy cos-
tumes ranging from Spanish dancersto little children with their Teddy
bears. A short programme was given
by the guests, each girl taking- some
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ments In the form of delicious pump-
kin pies, doughnuts and cider were
served. Those who enjoyed Miss
Porter's hospitality were: LucilleWheatley. Mary Fern Baker, Pearl
Mattice, Helen Huber. Mary Elizabeth
Hallam, Florence Meyer, Helen Bur- -
lott, Buelah Fetter and Elizabeth
Peattle.

The "T prom given Friday night
was largely attended and was a credit
to the committee. . Mr. and Mrs.
Pinkerton Day and Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Seufert served as hosts arid
hostesses. x

Dr. Emma Makl Wlcks'trom gave a
delightful snapper party at the Mult-
nomah grill to honor Esther Laltlnen,
noted singer from Helslngfors, Fin-
land. Those present were our local
consul to Finland. John Saart, Mrs.
John Saari, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Nor-
man, Miss Fanny Joklnen, Mrs.
Amanda West, Miss Tolnl West.

Last Wednesday night Royal Circle.
Neighbors of Woodcraft, held their
regular meeting at which the follow-
ing officers were elected: Post guard
ian, Marlon Fedder; guardian neigh
bor. Rose Muuany: advisor, Grace
Reiner; banker, Elise Bell; clerk.Margaret Werthelmer; magician,
Margaret Haines; captain guards,
Gracia Sunderleaf; attendant, Martha
Morgan; inner sentinel. May Major;
outer sentinel. Fred Werthelmer:managers, Carrie Day, Lima Rhodes
and Mary Crowder; Installing officer,
Carrie Day, and flag bearer, - Eva
Parker. A short entertainment was
given and supper was served.

The ballroom of the Multnomah
hotel offered a brilliant scene Friday
night, when the TJpllfters, composed
of employes of the Standard Oil com-
pany, gave their annual masque ball.

The ballroom was beautifully and
effectively decorated in kru Hallo-wee- n

fashion with foliage, pumpkins,
corn stalks, jack o' lanterns andorange and black streamers.

The main feature of the evening
was the moonlight dance, during
which the lights were turned off and
a huge painted moon was electrically
arranged to give off a soft moon-
light glow. The couple winning the
prize of a silver bread tray, during
this dance, was Mr. and Mrs. C. C
Ab-bott- .

The grand "prize" of the evening
was a beautiful piano lamp, won by
Mr. McGuire.

Other delightful features of theearly evening were songs and enter-
tainment offered by members of theUplifters.

A pleasant neighborhood surprise
party was given Mr. and Mrs. M.
Steele at their country home nearTigard. Wednesday evening, prior
to their moving to the city to 950
East Taylor street. The evening was
spent in playing fiOQ, after a bount-
eous luncheon was served, prepared
by the guests. Mr. and Mrs. Steele
made many pleasant friends during
their stay at their country home.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. K.
Gehlert, Mr. and Mrs. A. Zwenier,
Mr. and Mrs. Arris, Mrs. Holmes, Mrs.
R. HoTfarler, Fred Holmes, Carl Geh-
lert, the Misses Ruby and Evaline
Hoffarler. Mabel Holmes, Ellen Zwe-
nier, Margaret and Betty Gehlert,
Ruby Johnston, Herman Zwenier and
Mr. and Mrs. M. Steele.

An elaborate dancing party was anpart In the programme. Refresh- - event of last week at Swiss hall.

For refinement: Y'
a grand piano

What Is theright setting for a grand piano?

Any home that seeks to radiate refinement and
charm! V

Do grand pianos belong only in the homes
of the rich?

By no means there are charming grand
pianos at a moderate price!

On our floors this week we have grand
pianos in all sizes, from dainty, compact
"Baby Grands" to noble"Concert Grands."

We cordialfy invite you to come in and
study these instruments. Let us show you
how you may establish a grand piano in
place ofyour upright. We will take your
present upright in partial exchange.

Convenient terms gladly arranged

Shemari,play:&jGo
Sixth and Morrison Streets

PORTLAND'
Oppotice Postoflice

, SEATTLE .TACOMA SPOKANB

where Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schnelter
were hosts. Refreshments were
served to 160 guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Schneiter's wedding in July was a
quiet affair and as there was no re-
ception held after the ceremony, this
dancing party was given in compli-
ment to their many friends who
entertained for them before and after
their marriage.

Th Trl-- L Halloween party Friday
vening was a success. --- Tri-- L

girls In the city were present. There
were representatives from Washing
ton. Franklin, Jefferson, Commerce
and Lincoln. Tbe hall was decorated
In autumn leaves and gay orange and
black colors. Cornstalks, black cats,
witches and ghosts gave a Halloween
effect. Black bats were hung from
the celling on rafters of black andorange paper. - About two hundred
girls assembled for the party. There
were girls in clown suits, in gypsy
costumes. In ed costumes.
In fairy costumes and In costumes
of the various countries. The differ-
ent costumes made bright splashes of
color about the room.

Halloween games were played with
zest and ghost stories added to the
general spookinesa. Miss Miller of
the-- Toung Women's Christian associa-
tion told a ghost story while the girls
sat around Jn a circle and listened
breathlessly. Alcohol burning on salt
give a blue-gre- en ghostly flicker and
was the only llgh In the room while
the ghost story was being told. lta

Eees balla Carmlcaila Pait-era- ya

and Senorita Dora leesa chene
veefa Allafena were gypsy fortune
tellers. The girls were forced to go
through the "mystic maze," which
consisted of many flights of long nar-
row stairs. All was dark except for
the stir of ghosts along the stairway.
Refreshmenits. consisting of apples,
cider and doughnuts, were served. The
girls in charge of this party were
Gwendolyn Hediges, Isabelle Petrle,
Elisabeth Anderson, Doralls Allphin,
Rose Scbaff and Wllma .Petrie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Johnson of
1121 East Stephens street entertained
their friends at a clever Halloween
hard-tim- e party on Saturday evening.
Cards and dancing formed the eve-
ning's entertainment, the basement
having been transformed into a min-
iature ballroom, decorated artistical-
ly with cornstalks, jack o'lanterns
and autumn leaves. Sandwiches, cof-
fee, doughnuts and cider were the
refreshments served. Halloween
stunts wound op the evening's fun.

Card honors were awarded Mrs.
Harry Smith, Dr. V. C Birney and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tanner. Mrs. H. H.
Toung and Robert Shepherd won the
prizes for the cleverest hard-tim- e
costumes. Miss Elolse Cramer acted
as a charming fortune teller.

The guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh J. - Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sroufe.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bauer, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Cellars, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Steph-
ens, Dr. and Mrs. V. C. Birney, Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. McJury. Mr. and Mrs.
O. V. Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. B.
Tennent, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Poller, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Tanner. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Shepherd, Mrs. Frank Keelan, Miss
Mabel Smith. Mies Sadie Smith, Miss
Joanna Cramer, Miss Elise Cramer,
Miss Margaret Eade, Miss Ethel Daw-
son, Miss Amle Toung, Dorse Carlock
and Leroy Draper.

Saturday evening the Utopia Junior
club was entertained at a hard times
masquerade at the home of Miss
Lucille Peake, 1124 Clinton street.
Miss Helen Harper won the prize as
having the funniest costume. The
next club meeting will be at the home
of Miss Fayretla Freichel. 635 Mall
street, the evening of November 9.

At the TJpllfters' dance last Friday
night in the Multnomah hotel honor-
ary guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Balsley, Mrs. G. H. Fairchild and
H. B. Fairchild.

Hosts and hostesses were: Mr. and
Mrs. F. R. Chapman, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mc-Niv-

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Pulliam,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Smith, tlr. and Mrs.
P. E. Thyng. Mr. and Mza. O. Hoffman, I

Mr. and Mrs. C, F. Nell, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Sharon, Mrs. W. B. Hansickie and
R. V. Strout.

The committee incluSed Earl E.
Ayers, Wilbur H. Ball, Earl H. Crow,
Harry A. Davis. John R. Edwards,
Lawrence D. Grady. Marguerite E.
Edmondson, Wena B. Hansickie. Al-
berta D. Mason, Hazel M. Newsom,
Edith Schmorl, Helen Smith, William
G. Munro, John J. Page, Oscar G.
Peterson, James H. Steele and Roy V.
Strout.

The officers of Martha Washington
chapter, O. E. S., were entertained at
the Baker theater Tuesday evening,
after which all went to the Hazel-woo- d,

where dainty lunch was
served. The hostesses were Mrs.
Arthur Straubel, Mrs. Fred Ahvord,
Mrs. J. Sbubert Johnson and Mrs.
Charles Pullman.

Ivanhoe Homestead, 6038, B. A. T.,
held its regular, meeting Wednesday
at the Woodmen hall. Tenth and

Continued on Page 9.)
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Doctors Stand Amazed
at Power of Bon-Opt- o

to Make Weak Eyes
S t ro ng According

to Dr. Lewis
Guarantee to Strengthen Eyesight 50ta One Week's Time In Mainy Iutaaeci
A Free Prescription Too Can Have Filledand lut at Home.

ana other ej. weakness, and tbose whowear glasses, will be elad to knowJSSrl'n,s to. Lei there i. rea hoSe
wnjL fcfl? or therm. Many - whose eyei

i VZJ, nave nan their eves
" remaritaBie prescription.V?kA ??"y 'ho once wore classes saythrown them away. One man

c lt: ? w" o.t bundreta a xt
'UMut my Klaase; indmy eyes do not hurt any mre. At nighti?5,7 .W,uW paln dreadfully. Now they

mlracls to me." A lariv .r?
"T." tmopliere seemed haiy with orwithout glasses, but after nslnr this pr

? r 10 ,Gy everything seemsCiear. can even fine print with-out glasses." Another who used Itwas bothered with eye strain cu?i
rXrJi " which Indited

headaches. I have worn glasses for
?Z?T-V-

"!' .I0'" f?r Mance andwork.could not read myewn name on an envelope or the type-writing on the machine before me I cando both now and have discarded my longdistance glasses altogether. I can countthe, fluttering leaves on the trees acrossthe street now, which, for several yearshave looked like a dim green blur to me.I cannot express my Joy at what It hasdone lor me.
It Is believed that thousands who wearglasses can now discard them in a reason-able time and multitudes more wul beable to strengthen their eyes so as to bespared the trouble and expense of evergetting glasses. Eye troubles of manydescriptions may be wonderfully benefitedby tbe use of this prescription. Go to anyactive drug store and get a bottle of Bon-Opt- o

tablets. Drop one Bon-Op- to tabletJ? 5. fourtn "f a glass of water and letit dissolve-- . With this liquid bat-h- e theeyes two to four times dally. Tou shouldnotice your eyes clear up perceptiblv rightfrom the start and inflammation and red-ness will quickly disappear. If your eyes
bother you erven a little it is your fluty totake steps to save them now before itis too late. Many hopelessly blind mighthave saved their sight If they had caredfor their eyes in time.

NOTE: Another prominent Physician towhom the above article was submitted,said: "Yes, the Bon-Opt- o prescription istruly a wonderful eye remedy. Its con-stituent ingredients are well known toeminent eye specialists and widely pre-
scribed by them. I have used It very suc-cessfully In my own practice on patients
whose eyes were strained through over-
work or misfit glasses. I can highly recom-
mend it in case of weak, watery, achingsmarting, Itching, burning eyes, red lids,
blurred vision or for eyes Inflamed fromexposure to smoke, sun. dust or wind. Itis one of the very few preparations I feelshould be kept on hand for regular use in
almost every family." Bon-Opt- o. referredto above, is not a patent medicine or a
secret remedy. It is an ethical prepara-
tion, the formula being printed on thepackage. The manufacturers guarantee itto strengthen eyesight 50 per cent In one
week's time in many instances or refundthe money. It can be obtained from any
good druggist. Adv.

Quaint and hearty as an Alpine song
Colorful as a patch of pansies

rrr apestrie
Broche Prints

DELUXE
Surpassing quality!
Wehave opened for early holiday shoppers our im-

ported lines of presentation novelties, among which
are the most magnificent art subjects of the world's
color printing, being fac-simi- le of many rare old paint-
ings of the masters, used to embellish
Xmas Greeting Cards '

New Years and Thank You Greetings
Birthday Greetings '

Party Invitations
Place Cards

Announcements
and other pieces,

These diverse tokens of friendly esteem not only
serve to impress the recipient that you are thought-
ful, but that you are particularly thoughtful; such ele-
gance conveys an emphasized impression.

The various prices are reasonable very.
You who choose now have, of course, the advantage

of seeing the assortments in their original completeness.

Colombia.
Phonograph
and Record

My feet feel
a they did
when I was

little giil !

AT is what one womanTH after wearing the
ARCH PRESERVER

SHOE for three months.

It wQI do as much for you. Villi pre-Te-nt

that needless tiring of your feet.
Y ill keep them well, strong, igorons,

happy. Yet you can wear just the
style you wish.

The ARCH PRESERVER SHOE
looks like any regular good shoe. But
your foot immediately feslt the differ-

ence. Of course, it also relieves all
ordinary loot troubles.

3LTMH MARK MO. U.S. T. OmCg

keeps the foot well"
Unless this trade-ma- rk oppmn

It Is not a genuine ARCH PRE-
SERVER SHOE. Ths exehudra
area construction offers firm swpsort
for the foot during the entire life of
the shoe sad giro the she longer
life. There Is a "walking base"
Underneath the satire foot.

tBrswa
Oxtori
ar Black

ha c Black t AC

KidBas ; C I

TaaCalf
Sport Oxford

Black Kid float

Women's and Misses' ARCH PRE-
SERVER SHOES for all occasions
are made only by

THE SELBT SHOE CO.
Dept. S Fertazaeatk, Onto

Maktrn of Womtn't Tint Bloat
Sat Jtfsrs (Asa fart Yn.

Portland's Most Popular Music Store

a

us if

Or.
Albany. Oreiron

Ths HcDow.lt 8hoa Co.
atorla. Oregon
Tbs Betilve.

Bend. OreKoa
The Warner Co.

Centralis, Wash.
Central Shoe Co.

Ohio
The Stone Shoe Co.

Oregon
The Boot Shop.

Colfax, Wash.
Co.

' Dallas, Oreron
P. A. Flnseth.

Zal!as. Texas
Volk Bros.Iayton. Wash.

Detroit. Mich.
R. H. Pyle A Co.

Wash.
J. P. Flrnn.Wash.
Orandview le&der.

Kelso!' .Wash.
Welch & Amu

Kennewiek. Wash.
Sherk & Co.

Los Angeles, Cal.
Gudee. Inc.

McClcary. Wrah.
Summit Merc. Co.

McMlnnvllle. Oregon
D. M.

Medford. Oregon.
The Hub Co.

Sheet Music
Q. R. S.

Player Rolls

Write you cannot be sup-
plied conveniently by one of
these dealers.
Eggert-Youn- g Shoe Co., Portland,

Clevalaivd.
Corvallls,

Wheeler-Mot- or

Ellensbure,
GrandYiew,

Nayberger.

Montee&no. Wash.
Esmond A Esmond.

Olympla. Wash.
Mottman Mere. Co.

Oakland, Calif.
Carol 8. Wills.

Pasco. Wash.
A. P. Gray.

Philadelphia. Pa.
8 iraw bridge & Clothier.Pomroy, Wash.
U. F. KoenWc Co.

Reno, Nevada
GU Pierre Xevada Booterr.gan Francisco. Calif.
Somraer ft Kautmann.

. Seattle. Wash.
Eggert &hoe Co.

South Bend. Wah.Peters D. O. Co.
Spokane. Wash.

C. B. Wickers bam.
Salm. Oregon

The Price Shoe Co.
Sunnyside. Wash- -

Cline A Touaff,
Tacotna. Wash.

Rhodes Broa. Inc.
The Dalles, Oregon

Edw. C. Pease Co.
Toppenish. Wash.

Toppenlsh Trading: Co.
Vancouver. Wash.

J. H. Jaggy.
Waltsburg-- . Wash.

Perrine Jonas Co.
Walla Walla. Wash.

Sell.
Chicago. III.

.Marshall Field A Co..

Dealers! If there fa no ARCH PRESERVER
SHOE agency in your community the oppor-
tunity for a substantial business awaits yon.
Write for oar proposition.

THE ARCH PRESERVER, SHOE


